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SYNOPSIS:—Herewehavethestory,toldat first

hand, of Marion Ascough,sisterof “Me.” She
wasbornin thequeerlittle French-Canadianvillage
of Hochelaga,a suburbof Montreal;her fatherwas
an English painter, her mothera Frenchwoman.
HereMonsieurdeSt. Vidal proposedto her in thesnow,and sheran home. Along cameMr. Reggie
Bertie—call him Bartie, so English, you knowremittance-man,who is studyingfor the bar. It
wasa caseof loveat first sightbetweenhandsomeReggieandpretty Marion Ascough. He took her
to the ice carnivalandwhenhe shouldhavebeen
watchingtheprocessionhewaslookingdownat herLater, he refusesto takeher into a flashyall-night
restaurantbecauseMarion is “too nice and too
sweet.” Very soontheybecomeengaged,butwhile
Bertieis anardentwooerhedoesnotwantthemar
riageto takeplace,he'safraidof “the governor.”
overin England,sopoorMarion is in fora longwait,duringwhichshemustbeself-supportingatpainting
andotherartwork, besideshelpingat home. Then
shehiresa little studioof herown—Reggiepaysfor
it—in Montreal; Reggiestill procrastinates. At
lastshetellshim thathehasno right to monopolize
her timeand her societyunlesshe intendsto fulfil
his promise—particularlyasheobjectsto herseeingany othermen. Shegoesto Bostonand therebe
comesa full-fledgedmodel,with someweird experiencesand cruelprivations. Then shefalls ill.
Later shesettlesin New York andmeetsher fate.

WAS helping Menna one day. He had
been very busy, and I had been working
for him both mornings and afternoons.
He had told me, however, that soon he
expected to “pick up and go West,” and
I was troubled about that. I depended

upon Menna for most of my work, and we got
along splendidly together. As I have said, Menna
had always treated me just like a “fellow,” as
he would call it.
There was a knock at the door, and in came

Paul Bonnat. After nodding to Menna, he
strolled over to where I was working and stood
at the back of me watching mepaint.
“She's quite a painter,” he said after a moment

to Menna, who looked up and nodded, and said:
“Yes, she does quite O. K.”
After a while Menna turned around his stool

and asked:
“Got anything on to-night, Bonnat?”
“No—nothing particular.”
“Well, a lady friend of mine is coming in from

Staten Island, and I promised to take her some
where to supper and see the town. Can't you
and Miss Ascough join us?”
Bonnat beamed, just as if Menna had handed

him a gift, and he said:
“Sure, if Miss Ascough will go with me.”I said that I would. I think I would have

gone with him anywhere he had asked me to.
“Meet us here at seven, then,” said Menna,

returning to his work.
“All right. Good-by.” Bonnat went out

slamming the door noisily behind him. We could
hear him singing the Preislied from “Die Meister
singer” as he went up the stairs. He had a big,
wonderful baritone voice. We stopped painting
to listen to him, but when I turned to resumemy
work, I found Menna watching me. He said:
“You and Bonnat are getting pretty friendly,

eh?”
I felt myself color warmly, but I tried to laugh,

and said: -
“Oh, no more than I am with any of the other

boys.”
Menna had his thumb through his palette,

and he stared at me hard. Then he said quite
suddenly:

CopyRic,irr,

Desperatelyscreaming“Fire!”MariongrabbedLil bythehand;bothshrieking,theydashedforthehallway.

“Gee! What a fool I was to let him get ahead
of me.”
He set down his palette, and came over to

my stool:
“Say, Marion” (he had never called me

Marion before), “you and I would make a cork
ing good team. Suppose we pair off together
to-night, and we’ll put Miss Fleming on to Bon
nat? What do you say?”
“Mr. Menna, you had better stick to your own

girl,” I said, feeling uneasy. Menna continued
to stare down at me, and as he said nothing to
that, I added:
“You know you and I are just partners in

our work, and don’t let's fool. It'll spoil every
thing.”
“Oh, all right,” said he. “I don't have to get

down on my knees to you or any other girl.”
He had never spoken to me like that before.

Until this day, he had never asked me to go any
where with him, nor tried to see me after work
hours; I did not suppose he was the least bit
interested in me, and I imagined he was quite
settled with his own sweetheart. I was so glad
when Miss Fleming knocked on the door.
That evening we all went to Stuttgart Hall.
It was one of the oldest places in New York, and
was interesting because of the class of people
1916.ByINTERNATIONALMAGAzineCo.(Hrarst's)—CopyrightedINGREATBRITAIN

who patronized the place and its resemblanceto
the German gardens, which it was in fact itself.
There were German ornaments, and steins all
around the place on a high shelf. There was an
excellent orchestra, which played good selections,
and Bonnat hummed when they played some
of his favorites. Menna and Bonnat seemed to
differ on almost every subject, and Menna
seemedin a savagely contrary mood that night.
Bonnat would explain his point of view about

something, and Menna would say irritably:
“Yes, yes, but what's the use?”
Bonnat said that a man should show in his

work the human mood, and that a picture should
mean something more than a pretty melody of
colors. Menna interrupted him with:
“What's the use, so long as we get good

Pilsener beer.”
Paul laughed at that, and called to a waiter to

bring somemore Pilsener for Menna right away.
After the dinner was over, Mr. Menna took Miss
Fleming home, and Paul and I walked acrosson
Fourteenth Street, stopping to look in the win
dows, and to glance at the curious people in
the throngs that passed us. Fourteenth Street
was then a very gay and bedizenedplace at night.
When we reachedmy door, Paul, who had been

very silent, took my hand and held it for some
320
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time without saying a word. I could feel his
eyes looking down on me in the darkness of the
street, and somehow the very clasp of his hand
seemed to be speaking to me, telling me things
that made me feel warm, and oh! so happy.
When he did speak at last, his big voice was
curiously repressed,and he said huskily:
“I think I know now why some men give up

Art for the sake of protecting their own!” He
said “own” with such strange emphasis, and
pressedmy handas hesaid it, that I felt toomoved

to answer him, and I had a great longing to put
my arms around him and draw his head down
to mine.
After that night Mr. Menna did not seemthe

same to me. All the little kindnesses I had been
accustomed to receive from him, such as clean
ing my palette, my brushes, and nailing my

Afternodding to Menna,Paul
Bonnatstrolledover to Marion
andstoodwatchingherwork.
“She'squitea painter,” he said.

* -
canvaseson the stretchers,he now
let me do myself, and once whenI asked him to varnish a painting

of mine, he answered:
“Why don't you get that Bonnat

to do it for you?”
“DEAR MARION:

“Mr. Hershisgoing to putonthelivingpictures in Providencefor twoweeks,and hesays he wouldlike to takethesamegirlsthat
hehadbefore,andtoldme to tellyouthathe
willpaytwentydollars a week. Alsothathe
will take us to Bostonandsomeotherplaces,if we do well in Providence.
“Why don'tyou comeandsee us to-night?

andbringalongthefellowHatty saidshesawyouwalkingwith on FourteenthSt. How areyou, anyway? I'm leavingfor Providenceto
morrow. With love, LIL.”

I had been thinking of Lil’s letter all day, butI could not make up my mind how to answer it.

The thought of making forty dollars in two weeks
appealed to me very much, for we were not very

busy now, and Menna expected to go West very
soon. On account of my work with Menna I

had not done much posing in New York, but I

intended to call on some artists and see about
engagements when Menna should go. Forty
dollars was a lot of money to me, and it would
take memany weeks to earn that much in posing.

It did seem as if I simply could not refuse this
chance. But my mind kept turning to Paul
Bonnat. I could think of nobody else but him.
He had made my life worth while. I thought of

all the happy times we had had together. He
did not take me to expensiveplaces as Reggie
used to, but he lived as I did, and we enjoyed
the same things—that Reggie would have called
silly and cheap. We went to the exhibitions of

the artists, long walks in the Park, to the Metro
politan Museum, and, best of all, to the Opera.

That was the one thing Paul would

be extravagant about, although our
seats were in the top gallery of the
family circle. I would be out of

breath by the time I climbed up
there, but I learned to appreciate
and love only the best in music,
just as Paul was teaching me to

understand the best in all art.
There I listenedwith mingled
feeling and enjoyment to the
operas of Wagner. His
“Tristan und Isolde” rang

in my ears for days,

and by the time I heard “Die Meistersinger” I was
able thoroughly to enjoy what before had been
an unknown land. We Canadians had never gone
much beyond a little of Mendelssohn, which the
teachers of music seemed to consider the height

of classical music, and the people were still sing
ing the old sentimental songs, not the ragtime
the Americans love, but the deadly sweet mel.
odies that cloy and teach one nothing. Of course,
no doubt things have changed there now; but it

was that way when I was a girl in Montreal.I did not want to leave New York even for
two weeks. I had begun to love my life here.
There was something fine in that comradeship
with the boys in the ramshackle studio building.

I had been accepted as one of the crowd, and I

knew it was Bonnat's influence that made them
all treat me as a sister. Fisher once said that a

“fellow would think twice before he said any
thing to me that wasn't straight goods,” and he

added, “Bonnat's so darned big, you know.”I had often cooked for all the boys in the
building. We would have what they called a

“spread” in Bonnat's or Fisher's studio, and they
would all come flocking in, and fall to greedily
upon the good things I had cooked. I felt a

motherly impulse toward them all, and I wanted

to care for and cook for—yes—and wash them,
too. Some of the artists in that building were
pretty dirty.
Paul had never spoken of love to me, and I

was afraid to analyze my feelings for him. Reg
gie's letters were still
pouring in upon me,
and they still harped
upon one thing-my
running away from
him in Boston. He
kept urging me to

comehome,and lately
he had even hinted
that he was coming
again to fetch me; but
he said he would not
tell mewhen he would
come, in case I should
run off again.I used to sit reading
Reggie's letters with
the queerest sort of

feeling, for, as I read,I would not seeReggie

in my mind at all,
but Paul Bonnat! It

did seem that all the
things that Reggie
saidwhich oncewould
have pierced and
hurt me cruelly now
seemed to have lost
their power. I had
even a tolerant sort

of pity for Reggie,
and wondered why he
should trouble any
longer to accuseme of

this or that, or even
to write to me at all.I am sure I shouldnot
have greatly cared if

his letters had ceased

to come. And now,

as I turned over in my
mind the question of

leaving New York, I

thought not only of

Reggie, but of Paul.

It is true, I might
only be away for the
two weeks in Provi
dence; on the other
hand I realizedthat I

would be foolish not

to go on with the
troupe to Boston. I

decided finally that I

would go.
(Continued on page338)
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I wentoverespecially to tellPaulabout it.I said:
“Mr. Bonnat,I'm goingawayfromNewYork, to dosomemore of that—thatliving

picturework.” I waited a moment to see
what he would say—hehad not turned
around—andthen I added, as I wanted to

see if he really cared—“Maybe I won't
comeback at all.”
Hestoodup,andtookmebytheshoulders,makingmelookstraight at him.
“How longareyou to begone?” he de

manded, as if he hadpenetratedmyruse.
“Two weeks in Providence,”I said,“but

if wesucceed,wegoon to Bostonand **
“Promiseme you'll comeback in two

weeks.Promisemethat,”hesaid.
He was lookingstraightdowninto myeyes,and I think I wouldhavepromisedhimanything he askedmeto; so I said, in a

littleweakvoice:
“I promise.”
“Good!” he replied. “I wouldnot letyougo, if it were in mypower to stopyou,

but I knowyouneedthemoney,and I have
no right to depriveyou of it. Goodgad!
It's toughnot to beableto—” Hebroke
off,andgentlytookmyhands in his.
“Look here, little mouse. There's a

chance of mybeingable to make a bigpot ofmoney.I'll know in a fewdays'time.Thenyoushallnothave to worryaboutanything.
But as I amnowfixed,why I can’tstopyou
fromanything. I haven’ttheright.”“Oh, I’ll be backsoon,and if you likeyoucanseemeoffonthetrain.”
Whenwewere at theGrandCentralthe

followingnight I tried to appearcheerful,butI couldnotpreventthetearsrunningdown
myface,andwhen he finallytookmyhand tosaygood-byI said:“Oh,it'sdreadfulforme to saythis:b-but

if I don'tseeyousoonagain,I-It-think Ishalldie!”
Hebentdownwhen I saidthatandkissed

merightonmylips,andhedidnotseem to

carewhethereveryone in thestationsaw us

or not.Then I knewthathedidloveme,and
thatknowledgesentmeflyingblindlydown
theplatform.After I wasaboard,I found I
hadtakenthewrongtrain to Providence. I
shouldhavetakenanearlieror a laterone.
Lil wasalreadythere,andwas to havemet
me at thestation,butthetrain I hadtaken
wouldnotget in till four in themorning.
When I arrived in ProvidenceI did not

knowwhere to go. I hadLil's address,but
shehadwrittenmeshewasliving at a “veryrespectablehouse,”wherethepeoplewould
havebeenterriblyshocked to knowshewas

a model,and I felt I couldnotgo there at

suchan hour in the morning. The rain
wascomingdown in torrents. A coloredboy
wascarryingmybag,and he askedmewhereI wanted to go. Indeed I did not know.
When I hesitated,he said that the hotels
didn’ttakeladiesalone,butthatheknew of

an all-nightrestaurant,where I couldgetsomethinghot to eatand I couldstaythere
till morning.Sohetookmeover to Mink's.I had ofteneatenin Mink's restaurant in

Boston,andtheplacelookedquitefamiliar

to me. I had a cup of hotcoffeeand a sandwich,andthen I askedthewaitress if there
wassomeplacewhere I could go andfreshen

or cleanup a bit. Shewhispered to theman

at the desk,andhe nodded,and thenshe
beckonedto me to followher. We went
upstairs to a sort of loft. It wasbare,save

of packingcases,butsheshowedme a little.
crackedlookingglass,whereshesaid I could
domyhair. I told her I hadbeenon the
trainall night,andshesaidsympathetically:“Sure,youlookit.”I wentover to Lil's boardinghouseabout
seven in themorning.ShewasrightnearMink's,andsaid I wasfoolishnot to have
comerightover.
Well,weplayedeverynight in thetheater

in Providence,andwemadewhattheatrical
peoplecall a “hit.” Thewholetownturned
out to seeus. Thegirlswereall as pleased

as couldbe, and so wasMr. Hersh,and
theymadeall kinds of plansfor the roadtour,but I couldthink of nothingbutNewYork, and I was so lonely, in spite of the
noisycompany of thegirls,that I used to go

overandlook at therailwaytracksthat I

knewranclear to NewYork. And I thought

of Paul! I thought of Paul everysingle
minute. The little maid would slip his
letterseverymorningundermydoor,and I

used to cryandlaughbefore I evenopened

themand I heldthem to my lipsandface,
and I keptthem al

l
in thebosom of mydress,rightnext to me.

E hadfinishedourengagement.Lil andI

werecomingout of thedressing-roomthe
last night,whensomebodyslappedme on

theback. I turnedaround,and therewas
Mr. Davis; he was so glad to seemethat henearlywrungmy handoff, andheinsisted
on walkinghomewith us. He toldme he

wasnowmanager of a theatricalcompany,
andthathehadbeenlookingaroundforme
everysinceLil toldhim I was in NewYork.
“Now,Marion,” he said,“you aregoing

to beginwhereyouleftoff in Montreal,and
it's up to you to makegood. You'vegot it

in you,and I want to proveit.”I askedhimwhathemeant,and he said

he wasstarting a new“show” in Boston
thatweek,andthat he had a part forme
thatwouldgiveme an opportunity.I saidfaintly: “I wasgoingback to NewYork to-morrow.”
Lil exclaimed:“What're you talking

about? Aren'tyougoingwithMr. Hersh?"
“Instead of going to NewYork,” saidMr.Davis,“you comealongwithme to Boston.

Cut out this living-picturestuff. It's notworthy of you. I alwayssaidtherewastheright stuff in you,Marion, andnow I'mgoing to giveyouthechance to proveit.”For a momentanoldvisioncameback to

me. I saw myself as Camille,the part Ihadso lovedwhenlittle morethan a child

in Montreal,and I felt againthesway ofoldambitions. I saidtoMr. Davis:
“Oh yes, I think I willgowithyou!”
But when I gotback to my room I took

out Paul's last letter. How confidenthe
was of mykeepingmypromise to return.He
wrote of all thepreparationshewasmaking,
and he said he had a stroke of luck,andthatI shouldshare it withhim. We wouldhave
dinner at Mouquin's,andthenwewouldsee
someshow, or theopera.Whateverwedid,

or whereverwewent,wewould be together.I gotoutmylittlewriting-pad,and Iwrote

a letterhurriedly to Mr. Davis:
“Will you pleaseexcuseme,but I

have to go to New York. I'll let you
knowlater aboutacting.”

I sentthenote to Mr. Davisby thelittle
maid in thehouse,andhesentback a sheet
withthislaconicmessageupon it:

“Now or never—Giveyou till morning.”
Lil talkedandtalkedandtalkedtomeall

night about it, and she seemed to think

I wascrazynot to grabthischancethathad
come to me,andshesaidanyone of theothergirlswouldhavegonecleandaft about it.

Shesaid I was a little fool,andneverknew
whenopportunitycome in myway. “Justlook,”shesaid,“howyouturneddownthat
chanceyouhad to be a show-girl,andall of us

othergirlsweren’tevenasked,andI'll bet
our legsare as pretty as yours. It's just
becauseyou’vegot a sort of—of—well,I
heard a mancall it sex-appealaboutyou,
butyou'refoolish to throwawayyourgoodchances,andby-and-bytheywon'tcome toyou. You'll getfat andugly.”I said: “Oh, Lil, stop it. I guess I knowmybusinessbetterthanyoudo.”“Well, then,answerme this,” saidLil,sittingup in bed:“Are youengaged to that
fellowwhosendsyouletterseveryday?”I couldnotanswerher.
“Well,whataboutReggieBertie?”
“For heaven'ssake, go to sleep,” I en

treatedher,andwith a grunt of disgustsheat lastturnedover.
NextmorningPaul'sletterfully decided

me. It saidthathewouldbeat thestation

to meetme! He wasexpectingme,and I

mustnot,onanyaccount,fail him.
“Lil, wakeup! Wakeup!” I cried,shakingherby thearm. “I’m going to takethe

firsttrainbacktoNewYork.”

Li
l

answeredsleepily:“Marion, you alwayswerecrazy."All of a suddentheroomturnedredon al
l

sides of us,and I realizedthat it was on fire.
The little stovehad a pipewith an elbow

in thewall,andwhen I put a match to thekindling,theflamesmusthavecreptup to

the thinwoodenwallsfromtheelbow,and

in an instantthewallhadignited. I had on

only a night-dress. I seizedthequilt of
f

thebed, and threw it on the flames,but it

seemedonly to serve as freshfuel. Li
l

was
crouchedback on the bed,petrifiedwith
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terror,andliterallyunable to move. Desperatelyscreaming:
“Fire, fire!” I seizedthe pitcherandflung it at theflames,andthensomehowI

grabbedhold of Lil by the hand,and bothshrieking,weranout intothehall. Then I

fainted.When I cameto, thefirewasout
andthelandladyandhersonandhusband
and Lil wereall standingovermelaughing
andcrying.“Well,” said theman,“did you try to

burnusout?” He turned to his wifeand
asked: “It’s a goodjobwe'reinsured,eh?”My clotheswerenotburned,but soakingwet,and so I missedmytrainthatPaulwasgoing to meet.
H, howgood it was to enterNewYork
oncemore! I rememberedhow ugly

thecity had looked to me that first time
when I hadcomefromBoston.Noweventhe
rows of flathousesand dingytall buildings
seemedto take on asturdyandfriendlybeauty.
Paulwaswalkingupanddownthestation,

and he camerushingup to me as I camethroughthe gates. Hewaspale,andeven
seemed to tremble, as he caughtmebythearmandcried:
“Whenyoudidnot comeonthat train, I

wasafraidyouhadchangedyourmind,and
werenot comingback to me. I’ve been
waitinghereall day, watchingeachtrin
that arrivedfrom Providence.Oh, sweetheart,I’vebeennearlycrazy!”I told him aboutthe fire,and he seized
hold of myhands,andexaminedthem.
“Don’t tell me you hurt yourself!” hecried,andwhen I reassuredhim, it was al

l I
coulddo to keephimfromhuggingmeright
there in thestation. All theway on thecar

he heldmyhand,and although he did notsayanything at al
l

to me, I knewjustwhat
was in hisheart. Helovedme,andnothing
else in all thewholewideworldmattered.
He had helpedme out at the StudioBuilding,andnow as Iwentuptheoldricketystairs, I realizedthat this wasmy home!

It was a ramshackle,veryold,neglected,ricketysort of place,and I donotknowwhytheycalled it ParesisRow. The namedid
not soundugly to me,somehow. I loved
everythingabouttheplace,eventhequeer
businessescarriedonuponthe lowerfloors,
andoldMary,theslatternlycaretaker,who
scoldedtheboysalternatelyand thendid
littlekindnessesfor them. I rememberhow
onceshekept a creditoraway from poor
Fisherby wavingherbroom at him till he

fled in fear.

I laughed, as wewentby thedoor of thatcrazyoldartistthat theboysused to teaseby dropping a piece of irononthe floor,
afterholding it up high. Theywouldwait

a fewminutes,andthenhewouldcomehob
blingup thestairs. Therewould be threeregulartaps,and then he wouldput his
head in andsay:“Gentlemen,methinksI heard a noise!”
On thefirstfloorback a mantaughtsing

ing,and he hadgottenup a class of police
men. It seemed as if theysangforeverthe
chorus of a songthatwentlikethis:
“Don’t be afraid,don’t be afraid,don'tbea-f-r-a-i-d!”
Paul openedthedoor of hisstudio. The

placewasall cleanedupandnewpaperwason the walls. He showedmebehindthe
screen a little gas-stove,pots hanging at

theback of it, anddishes in a littlecloset.
Then,takingmeby thehand, he openedadoor,andshowedme a littleroomadjoining
hisstudio. It seemed to melovely. It waspapered in soft gray,and the curtains ofyellowcheeseclothgavean appearance ofsunlight to it. Therewereseveralpieces of

newfurniture in theroom,and a littleMis
siondresser.Paulopenedthedrawers,and
rathershylyshowedmesomesheets,pillowslipsandtowels,whichhesaid he hadpur
chasedforme,andadded:
“I hopetheyareall right. I don'tknow

muchaboutsuchthings.”I knewthenthatPaulintendedthe room

to be forme. He hadonlytheone studioroombefore.
“Well, little mouse,” he said,“are you

afraid to livewith a poorbeggar, or doyou
lovemeenough to takethechance?”Thoughtswererushingthroughmymind.
Memories of conversationsand stories
amongtheartists, on themarriagequestion,by someconsideredunnecessary,andsome
howwithPaul it seemedrightandnatural,
and theprimitivewoman in meanswered:“Whynot? Othershavelivedwiththemantheylovedwithoutmarriage.Why should
not I?” He waswaitingfor me to speak.

I putmyhandsonhisshoulders,andsaid:
THE END

“Oh, yes,Paul, I will come to you! I ||

will.” A little later, I said:
“Now I mustgo over to my old room,

andhavemy trunkandsomeotherthings

I left therebroughtover,and I musttell
Mrs. Whitehouse,the landlady, as sheexpectsmebackto-day.”“Well, don't be long,”saidPaul. “I’m
afraidyou will slip throughmy armsjust

as I havefoundyou.”
Mrs. Whitehouse,the landlady,metme

at thedoor. I toldher I wasgoing to move
over to FourteenthStreet, to ParesisRow.
Shethrewupherhandsandexclaimed:
“Land sakes!That is noplacefor a girl

to live,and I havenousefor themartists.
Theyare a half-crazylot,andneverhave acentto blessthemselveswith. If I were a

youngandprettygirl likeyou,MissAscough,

I wouldnotwastemy time on thelikes of

them. Nowthere'sbeen a finelookinggent
callingforyouthelasttwodays,and I told
himyou'd be backto-day. He's a realswell,
and if you'd takemy advice,you'd getrightnext to him.”
Even as she spokethe front bell rang.

Sheopenedthedoor,andtherewasReggie!

I wasstanding at thebottom of thestairs,
but when I sawhim, I fledinto theparlor.
Hecameafterme,withhisarmsoutstretched,

I foundmyselfstaringacross at him, as if

I werelooking at a stranger.
“Marion” hecried,“I’ve come to bring

youhome.” I backedawayfromhim.“No, no,Reggie,I don'twantyou to touchme,” I said.“Goaway! I tellyou,goaway!”
“You don't understand,”said Reggie.

“I’ve come to takeyouhome. You'vewonout,Marion. I'm going to marryyou!”
He looked as if he wereconferringa king

domonme.
“Listen to me,Reggie,” I said. “I cannever,neverbeyourwifenow.”
“Why not? Whathaveyoudone?” His

oldangerandsuspicionweremounting.He
waslooking at melovingly,halffuriously.
“I’ve done nothing—nothing—butI

cannot be yourwife.”
“If you meanbecause of Boston—I’veforgiveneverything. I fought it all out in

Montrealand I madeup my mindthat I

had to haveyou. So I'm going to marryyou,darling. Don'tyouunderstand?”
Furtherandfurtheraway I had backed

fromhim,but nowhewasrightbeforeme.I lookedup at Reggie,but a visionarose
betweenus—PaulBonnat'sface. Paul,who
waswaitingforme,whohadoffered to share
hisall withme,andsomehowit seemedto
memoreimmoral to marryReggiethan tolivewiththeman I loved.
“ReggieBertie,” I said; “it’s you who

don'tunderstand. I canneverbeyourwife
—because—” Oh, it wasveryhard to drive
thatlook of loveandlongingfromReggie's
face. Once I hadlovedhim,and,although

he hadhurtme so cruelly in thepast, in that
momentI longed to sparehimthepainthatwasto behisnow. |

“Well? What is it, Marion? Whathaveyoudone?”
“Reggie,it's this: I nolongerloveyou!”
Therewassilence,andthenhesaidwith

anuneasylaugh:
“You don'tmeanthat. You areangry

withme. I'll soonmakeyoulovemeagain,

as youdidonce,Marion. You'll do it whenyouaremywife.”
“No-no—I neverwill,” I said steadily,

“because—because—there'sanotherreason,Reggie. There's someoneelse, someone
wholovesme,andwhom I adore!”

I hope I mayneversee a manlook likeReggiedid then. Hehadturnedgray,even

to his lips. He just stared at me,and I

think the truth of what I hadsaidslowly
sank in uponhim. He drewback.
“I hopeyou'll be happy!” he said,and

I replied: “Oh, I hopeyouwill be,too.”I followedhim to the doorand he kept

on staring at mewith that dazedand incredulouslook. Thenhewentoutandclosed
thedoorforeveron ReggieBertie.
HE expressmanhadjustputmytrunk in

the studio. I openedthe door of the
littleroomthatPaulhadfixedupforme.
“Are you afraid, darling?” he asked.

“Are you going to regretgivingyourself

to a poordevillikeme?”

I answeredhim as steadily as my voice
wouldletme,for I wastrembling.
“I amyours as long as youloveme,Paul.”I hadstarted to removemyhat.
“Not yet,darling,”saidPaul,andhetook

meby thearmandguidedmetowardthe
door. “First wehave to go to the Little
ChurchAroundtheCorner.”

Many persons drive
ahead recklessly in the mat
ter of food and drink who
wouldn't think of disregarding

a traffic signal.

But Nature's laws of health
cannotbe trifled with.

For instance, the coffee
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n't hurt me” may sooner or

later find he has a “jumpy”
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